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As You Like It
That i about the way The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York issues
policies in these days of varied require-
ments in business and family life.

The postscript to a letter written by Mr.
Kbe Walter, of Clarkesville, Del., enforces
this thought:

The rlona of Ihe dividend addition of I8&T, male In my
I H'V I1.M7, or a t.ital rash value of MOT IV am fully appre-
ciated. lot ilia acutanittt which. I have c haven tceflll to bit tha
hat suited to my preseut tircuiiifctantea." v

What Mr. Walter did take v.as a divi-
dend check for $196.98 on. the paid-u- p

of n 1,000, which cost him all tolaFoliey He says. "

Tha fratura vMrh 1 particularly like ahout my policy la
that tha longer I lira () turno I get ami that during the bal-
ance of my lil'e there H nothing nvre for ni-t- pay.
(from Wilmington (Del.) JVrrts,lWov. 17, got.)

In writing for terms for a policy of thi
kind, state what you would hke to receive
in cash at the end of limited payment
period, amount you would like your bene-
ficiary to receive in event of your death,
and give your age.

This Mutuai, Lifk Insurance
Company Nkw York

Richard A. McCctnv, President.
F. A. Spencer, Peoria, 111., Manager.

Dr. Paul Kersch and II. L. Wheelan,
local agents for Koek Island.

Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessary cost of
our brewing without a
vital reason?

Would we spend so much on
cleanliness ? Would we cool the
beer in plate glass rooms ? Would

all the air that touches it ?

ould we age it for months ?

P-
-

bottle?
Would we sterilize every

00
We do it to attain

absolute purity to avoid
the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schlitz Beer healthful.

Why accept a com-

mon beer, brewed with-

out any of these pre-

cautions, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur
inish a beer that pays a little more
nrofit ; but does it pay you to per--

f jtnit it? Isn't pure beer Schlitz
iBeer worth asking for f

I 1
Ask for the Brewery Bottling.

phones. 5830 & West 10H.
Carse & Ohlweiler Co..V 435 tuevtnta SU. Bock Ialaoc

The Beautiful
Sapphire Country.

In North Carolina, reached
only via the

Southern Railway
Queen and Grescent

Route.
ia now the delight of the summer

tourist.
P.revard and Toxaway, situated

2,100 and 3,100 feet, respectively, above
tea level, surrounded by mountains,
with Lake Toxawajr, a beautiful sheet
of water having1 15 miles frontage, in
the vicinity, are tourist resorts nt
to be excelled in the country.

Fish and game in abundance.
Kasy of access.
Low round trip rates now in effect.
Kxcellcut schedules with through

For full particulars and booklet,
write

J. S. McCULLOUGIl,
N. V. T. A., 225 Dearborn St.

Chicago, 111.

C. R. ALLEN.
A. G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Charles E. Hodgson,

Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders' Ins. Co. Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Koekford Ins. Co Roekford, HI.
Pecurity Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Itockf ord, m.

Office, rora 3, Buford blotk. Rates
M low consistent with security.

OFFICE A BEAUTY

Rock Island Agents are Ensconc-
ed in Commodious

Quarters.

TO HAVE A PUBLIC OPENING

Building Keiiioclcletl to Meet the
Kequirementa of Husluess

Five Year Lease.

The new city office of the Koek
Island System at 1829 Second avenue
is rapidly beinj rounded into a thing'
of beauty as well as serving- - the re-
quirements of the road as never be-
fore in this city.

The finishing touches will be com-
pleted in a few days, and then the
public will be invited to formally in-

spect the quarters, and mavhap City
Passenger Agent F. 11. Phimmcr and
Commercial Agent E. L. (JofF will have
something in the line of circus lemo-
nade to refresh the palates of those
who drop in en them during receiving
hours. This is not a promise, how-iv- c

r.
The office has been leased for a

term of rive years from Weyerhaeuser
& Denkmann, the owners, and has
been r modeled to meet the needs of
the read's business, a new plate glass
front being one of the most attrac-
tive features.

The f urninshings are substantial,
and mostly all new, the desks and the
like that were .ised in the old office at
lsl.'! Second acinie having been made
ut to harmonic with the new ef-

fects. All the furniture is quarter-sawe- d

oak and the counter has a
marble base. Crecn preails in the
wall deerrative scheme.

l'lenty or Light.
At the rear of the oflice proper a

ri m iii has been partitioned otT for stor-
age purposes. Windows at the front
and- - east side, afford excellent light
for the working force, a feature lack-
ing in many railroad ofJiees.

Mr. Plummet's, desk is located at
the front at the left of the main en-
trance, while Mr. ColT has the north-
ern portion of the room, lloth are
comfortably situated, and are most
proud and happy in their new sur-
roundings. C. C. Pratt, Jr.. is Mr.
IMumnier's assistant, and T. J. Mur-
ray is ehicf clerk in the freight de-

partment.
The Koek Island two years ago es-

tablished a city office here purely a
an experiment, anil it is a source of
great, satisfaction to those responsi-
ble for the. opening of the downtown
oflice that the management of the
road has been justified in the increas-
ed business and bright prospects to
protide' larger and more commodious
quarters?.

Two Cent rnntage to Knsrland.
After years of negotiations it. is be-

lieved now that two-ce- nt postage be-

tween the United State's and Fngland
is about to be arranged. The enor-
mous increase in business between
these two countries during the past
few years justifies the reduction in
postage. The enormous increase in
the demand for llostet ter'si Stomach
Hitters is the best evidence of its pop-
ularity. Thousands of persons are
using it today for stomach, liver and
kidney disorders to the exclusion of
all others, because they have tried it
and know its value. It will convince
you. too, if you will only give it a
chance to get at your overworked
stomach, inactive liver or weak kid-
neys. It will absolutely cure sick
headache, heartburn, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, constipation, biliousness, liver
troubles, and malaria, fever and ague.
Try it.

Warn Inc. Warnlnr
Tteware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. Foley's Kidney
Cure and Panner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-
cines that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For sale by all druggists.

Three spectres that threaten baby's
life, cholera infantum, dysentery, di-

arrhoea. Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of Wild
Strawberry never fails to conquer
them.
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J5he Kodock Girl
visits our store when in need of
films, plates, papers, etc., for we
carry the largest photographic
stock in the city.

Knfttmun Kodak Agoncj at
BOWLBY'S

1609-160- 9 1-- 2 Second Awnot.
: ; O
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EXPRESS EMPLOYES HAY
YET DECIDE TO STRIKE

The expressmen of the country have
not abandoned their efforts to secura
an increase in wages;, and it is possi-
ble that a strike may yet be ordered
in ease there is no compliance with
the demands made some time ago.

Xo. radical action will be taken at
once," says R. C. Hill, financial secre-
tary of the expressmen. "We shall try
to induce the committee of the com-
panies to reconsider their determina-
tion not to treat with us. No strike
can be ordered except on vote of the
members.

"It teems to me that the companies
are standing out for what they call
the principle of the thing. They do
not wish to have anything to do with
us as a union. Our agreement is rea-
sonable. We do not ask for recogni-
tion nor for an exclusive contract.
The working conditions and terms of
employment are such as would ordi-

narily be observedi by any concern.
The advance in wages has been antici-
pated by the companies, which pre-
pared for it by increasing their
charges Julv 1."

LESS WHEAT WILL BE
PLANTED FOR NEXT YEAR

The general crop summary for the
week just closed according to the
agricultural bulletin for Illinois is as
follows:

Rainfall, in ample quantity, occur-
red in nearly all sections during Wie
week, a few localities nly, reporting
lack of moisture. The soil is in good
condition, and considerable fall plow-
ing has been done. Keorts indicate
a decrease'! acreage will be planted
in wheat. The temperature has been
below the seasonable average, the
mean daily deficiency ranging from
to 5 degrees, according to locality.

Corn has made advancement, but the
growth has not been commensurate
with the backward condition of the
crop. The nights have been too cool
for rapid growth. Conjecture is al-

ready advanced that the ripening of
much of the crop depends, upon the
late occurrence of frost. Some fields
are in such a backward stage that
fodder only will be secured. The
pressing need of the crop at the pres-
ent time is warm weather.

The threshing of oats is still in pro-
gress, but the work has been delayed
by wet weather. The output is very
uneven, ranging from average to
very light yield. The quality is gener-
ally good", but considerable complaint
is made of light weight grain.

Favorable reports are received with
regard to the quality ami yield, of
rye. There has been an marked im-

provement in pastures. The second
crop of clover is making rapid growth
and a large crop will be harvested for
seed. Late gardens are promising.
Potatoes are not yielding as full as
was exeetcd Complaint is still made
that apples are dropping badly. There
will be, from the presinf iTirt lohk, a
greatly reduced crop of fruit.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael IJroderiek. s:$t

Second avenue, were hosts last even-
ing at a party given in celebration of
their 20th wedding anniversary. Cards
furnished the chief diversion and the
first, second and consolation pri.cs
were captured', resjectively, by N.
Fowler and T. Kiele and Mrs. Itlakes-ley- .

Several --taluable presents wcre
received by Mr. and Mrs. I'roderick.
Those who were present were Messrs.
ami Mesdatnes Coleman. Fuller, Hlakcs-ley- ,

Nicholas, McKinney, Tonn, IMake.
Kieley. Kiele. Simpson. Mrs. J. Jftncs
and Miss M. Knauss, of this city, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dormandy and Mrs. K.
Allen, of Sherrard.

Knd of Itltter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abscess on my
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of
DuPont, (ia..."and gave me up. Ev-

erybody thought my time had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. The
benefit I received was striking and I
was on my feet in a few days. Now
I've entirely regained my health." It
conquers all coughs, cold's and throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Ilartz & Ullemeyer's drug store. Price
o0 cents and $1. Trial bottles free.

Taken With Cramp.
William Kirrnse, a member of the

bridge gang working near Littleport,
was taken suddenly ill Thursday night
with cramps and a kind of cholera.
His case was so severe that he had
to have the niemlers of the crew
wait upon him and Mr. Clifford was
called and consulted. He told them
he had a medicine in the form of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Uemedy that he thought would
help him out, and accordingly several
doses were administered with the re-

sult, that the fellow was able to be
around next day. The incident speaks
quite highly of Mr. Clifford's medi-
cines. Elkader (Iowa) Argus.

This remedy never fails. Keep it in
j our home; it may save life. For sale
by all druggists.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
IXian's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley street,
Saugerties, X. Y.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C, C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

KdaetMToir BowtU Wltli CMctrtU.
Candy Cat&arttc, cure constipation foresee.t9A,2&. .tC j. t0.tlU6rociBt reload moQef

IN THE SUBURBS.

ANDALUSIA.
Andalusia, Aug. 20. II. M. Brook-ma-n

arrived from Central City, Iowa,
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Uobert Johnson is very sick
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Fred Mosher, who spent last
week with relatives, returned to her
home in Koek Island Monday morn-
ing.

James Stephens, at Chicago, visited
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis arrived
from Central City last week.

William Uoscmau and family have
moved to Koek Island where they will
reside.

Miss Clara Davis visited her sister,
Mrs. Preseott, in Milan, last week.

Mrs. Mary Hubbard, of Davenport, is
visiting Mrs. James West bay.

Ilenton Davis and wife, of Moline,
visited at J. C. Durgoyne's last week.

Ora Heath and famil3 of Taylor
Kidge, were Sunday visitors at (lil-pi- n

Moor's.
1. II. lliilfum and family, of Koek

Island, are. visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Kitchie. and three children, of
Kushville. are visiting Mrs. Kichie's
parents, Ke. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders.

James West bay, who is employed at
the stove foundry in Koek Island,
spent Sunday at home with his fam-
ily.

The dinner and festival jrixen bv the
Itaptist society last week netted the'

11 111 r V' '

Andalusia and DufTalo teams played
a game of baseball Saturday the score
being '.t to I! in favor of Andalusia.

Kobert- W. lirookman, II. M. ISrook-nin- ii

and A. J. Davis departed- for
Chicago Saturday exening to purchase
their fall stock of dry goods.

CORDOVA
Cordova. Aug. 20. Mrs. Taylor

Davis returned to her home in 1'ayliss,
Pike county, Sumhiy, after spending
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P.. Vaiulebnrgh.

(Jus Pinker and family, of Clinton,
came Tuesday morning to isit with
Mrs. Linker's mother, Mrs. Jane
(iunn.

Mrs. Will Hunt and daughter (J race,
returned Saturday from a trip to St.
Paul.

Will Robinson, of Iowa, is here vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Cornelia Kobin-so- n.

Mrs. F. L. Fge. of Moline. came
Tuesday evening to visit ith her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur P.runer.

Will Hay nes moved his family and
household goods to Albany. Monday.

Mrs. .1. 15. Yandeburgh spent a few
ikivs last week with friends in Koek
Island.

Miss Kepler returned to her home in
Clinton. Iowa, Sunday evening.

Mrs. K. H. Quick and children, of
Fulton. ar,e visiting with Mrs. A. Mill-

ie ry.
Miss (trace Marshall and niece. Miss

Ellen Marshall, returned to Chicago
Monday morning. Miss (iraee Mar-
shall has s.jent the winter and sum-
mer vxith S. Trent and family.

FOSTER.
Foster. Aug. 2d. Miss Lillie Work-

man ariixed home, from Aledo last
Friday where she attended the teach-
ers' inst it ute.

The Misses Laura and P.essie Cillett
returned home Friday from a delight-
ful sit with relatives near Aledo.

Miss Katherine Foster is entertain-
ing Misses (Jertie Carse and (iraee
Wright, of Koek Island.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. Kipley arrived
home Monday from a few days xisit
with relatives near Petersville.

Dr. J. ltcndle departed for Michi-
gan last week for an outing of sever-
al weeks.

Miss Joanna Keynolds returned
home from Koek Island last Saturday
where she visit ied relatives.

Miss. Mae Dowser returned to Musca-
tine to assume her duties as book-
keeper for S. L. C'ohn & Co., after
spending a week's vacation at her
parental home.

Miss Alela J'arger and friend No!a
Kennedy, of Muscatine, were Sunday
guests at the Patterson home.

Miss Katherine Foster will give a
party at her home Tuesday evening in
honor of her guests. Misses (iertie
Carse and ('race Wright, of Koek Isl-

and.
Miss Eloise White arrived home

from Linden, Iowa. Saturday where
she made a short visit with her
father.

A I'hrlrlan Hoaled.
Dr. George Ewing, a pract icing phy-

sician of Smith's Clrove, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes his personal ex-
perience with Foley's Kidney Cur .

"For years I had been greatly both-
ered with kidney and bladder trouble
and enlarged prostrate gland. I used
everything known to the profession
without relief, until I commenced to
use Foley's Kidney Cure. After tak-
ing three bottles I was tntirely re-

lieved and cured. I prescribe it now-dail-
y

in. my practice and heartily rec-
ommend its use to all physicians for
such troubles. I have prescribed it in
hundreds of cases with perfect suc-

cess." All druggist.

Kat All Too Want.
Tersons troubled with indigestion

or dyspepsia can eat all they want if
they will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
This remedy prepares the stomach for
the reception, retention, digestion and
assimilation of all of the wholesome
food that mny be eaten, and enables
the digestive organs to transform the
same into the kind of blood that gives
health and strength.

Sold by Harper House pharmacy;
A. J. Keiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

ROCK ISLAND GETS BIG SHOW!
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1 uesdy, 0, 1903.

ill., to
Ini! $..00

Ohio "0,
CimiiiicUi, Oliiw

Ohio '

Dii Ion. Ohio 7.00
lii'li;in:iiflis. liul
Louisville, Ky 7.00
M:irion. Ohio 7..0

Ohio 7.50
tpringtit'Id, Ohio 7.00

low r:ilos to other
points on t lie "I?ij Four."

All tickets will be ifid returning'
within 30 hys from date of sale.

For further eall on or
address

ALLEN' M. XYK. T. 1. A.
HI.
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vlJ-s- TOBACCO SPIT

iLJwIM j nd SMOKE
"

t on can be cured of any form of tobacco natoe
easily, be made well, strong-- mnsrnrtic, full o?
aew life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many gain
leu pounds in ten dars. Over BO
rured. All Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice l'REE. Address

CO Chicago or Mew aovk, 437
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ANCIENT

Massive

300 300

That
Seen

2.4 28.
NEWEST

Immense Manhattan
Production

Spectacular
World-Beat- er

Gorgeously Attired

"JVeroW glfeet" Great
mrA

Augmented

to

Monday IrvaviguraLl Night-Fir- e Picture Col. Blunt.
Tuesday-Ro- ck sla.nd Night-Fir- e Picture Mayor "

McConochie Davenport Night Fire h

nciure mayor Becker. Ihursday Moline Night Picture Mayor Skinner.Friday Woodmen Fire Picture Major Hawes.

Admission. 50c; Reserved Seats, 25c Extra; Sea.ts, 50c Extra.;
."Hajii. j l mi i- .-i. tI. '!!;).'-- 3.1 .1.
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BIGGEST

Performers

I of

New Barns, New Grand Stand, Fast Track.
35,200.00 IN PURSES.

Watch Tower

Kentucky

Circus

Have Never Been h
Before-Sl.00- 0 Nightly

Military Band. i
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aAppearance
an article is often deceptive,

and jour jdiimhinj; - 'hat von

can scn-iu- .iv look riirht, and

yet I far from correct.

watch the tails cvciy job,

large small, and that
every piece pipe is sound
and every joint perfe-- t.
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Largest list entries the west, including trotters,
pacers and runners from all parts the United States.
Some pacing records of 2:05 and better.

Only 15 Mirvutes Walk From the City.

AT 2 DAY.

Ohio, Indiana,
Kxi-ursiuii- s

Biu

Pi:oi;i..
Anderson.

Satnliisky,

('irresptuidinfjly

information,

I'eoria,

YourUfeawayl

MO-TO-B-

0,000druggist.
STERLING

The New
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Sept.
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I'olmulnis.

Cars Run Direct to Grovinds.

RACES BEGIN PROMPTLY O'CLOCK EACH

Route

!. .y . . ii&i&i&lS&&i&i&tiiiii it&i 44.
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Telephone West, or call at 131t Third Avenue.

Stengel. T5he Plumber.
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LIT. Oa Ha rilLfiiCi IX. ia(nlnrlnaru Ruraronn anH Dentist.
Graduate ol McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital
ISA Thlrtt ATenoe, Koek If land, lil. BMldene 181 roarth Awn"

Office hours 7 to 8 a m. . 1 to 2 p. nu. 7 to 10 p. m. Central rbon: Office HOB

chl,
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